Welcome to the Bachelor of Politics, Philosophy and Economics (Honours)

Welcome to #UQLIFE…
Student Experience Team

Sharmaine Wells
Manager, Student Experience
(Governance, Policy and Programs)
HOW WE HELP YOU…

Dedicated team to assist undergraduate students with:

- Program advice:
  - Program changes
  - Program planning – what to enrol in and how to enrol
  - Progression checking and assistance
- Credit from other study
- Cross-institutional study
- Overseas study experiences – study plans
- Study support

Any enrolment or student administration matter

Your School will be able to assist with:

- Course specific queries
- Appointments with academic staff
- Assessment

If we can’t help, we know who can!
WHERE TO FIND US…

Come see us anytime during office hours
Monday – Friday
8:30am – 5pm

**BEL Student Centre**
Level 2, Colin Clark Building (39)

Phone: (07) 3365 7111
Email: bel@uq.edu.au
BE PREPARED…

BEL Student Support
bel.uq.edu.au/student-support

- Program plans
- Frequently asked questions (FAQs)
- Support for study concerns
- Progression checks
- Dedicated “Starting at the BEL Faculty” website
BE PREPARED for study…

Programs and Courses

my.uq.edu.au/programs-courses/

- Program rules and course lists
- Course descriptions and semester offerings
- View prerequisites and restrictions
- Electronic course profiles
YOUR PROGRAM

Year 1:
- Follow your program plan
- Participate
- Areas of interest

Year 2:
- Deciding on a major; thinking about thesis vs team project
- Adding value – think about a Concurrent Diploma (Global Issues, Languages, Music Performance) or short term global experience

Year 3:
- Consider internships, work placement and volunteering opportunities

Year 4:
- Networking
- Consider further study options
KEY RESOURCES

to support you…

my.UQ
my.uq.edu.au

- Manage your program
- Manage your details
- Access to support services
- IT support
- Campus shops and facilities
- Maps, parking and transport
- Find out about events
- Careers and employability info
- Graduation and leaving UQ
KEY DATES

Now
You should be enrolled in your courses by now

If you have not enrolled, you must do this immediately via mySI-net
• Follow your program plan

Week 2
You have until the end of week 2 to add/substitute courses to your enrolment

End of March
Census Date* is the last date to drop a course on mySI-net without academic or financial penalty. It’s also the date by which all fees and charges must be paid.
Semester 1 census date: 31 March

End of April
30 April is the last date to withdraw without academic penalty from a course on mySI-net (you will still be liable for fees/HECS for the course)

Semester 2
BELfest – Wednesday 22 August

Important Dates Online
Academic Calendar: uq.edu.au/events/calendar_view.php?category_id=16
*Some courses taught in INTENSIVE mode may have a different enrolment due date, and different census date.
GET INVOLVED…

Make the most of orientation

• Program / school welcomes
• Getting started
• Jump Start Academic Preparation Program
• Academic and personal skills sessions
• Campus tours
• Library sessions
• Market Day

orientation.uq.edu.au
RECEIVE SUPPORT

Student Centre
- General enquiries
- Fees
- Traffic and parking
- Calculator approval for exams
- Certifying and witnessing of documents

https://my.uq.edu.au/contact/student-centre

Student Services
- New2UQ
- Learning workshops
- Disability assistance
- Accommodation
- Counselling
- Faith

uq.edu.au/student-services

SHOC (Student Help on Campus)
- Education and equity (e.g. assistance with appeals)
- Employment
- Gender and sexuality
- Legal
- Migration
- Welfare

uqu.com.au/student-support
YOUR WELLNESS

How to find a balance

UQ Sport – uqsport.com.au
- 35+ clubs
- Social sport
- Aquatic Centre
- Athletics Centre
- Basketball, netball, beach volleyball courts
- Fitness centre
- Playing fields
- Tennis centre

Student Services – uq.edu.au/student-services
- Mates@UQ
Wednesday
22 August

Exclusive to 2018 BEL UG & PG 1st years

$1000s worth of prizes and giveaways

Free food + drinks + activities + entertainment

Meet our employability specialists

Find out about studying overseas

Chat with our student experience team

Pre-register now at bel.uq.edu.au/belfest
WHERE TO FIND US…

Come see us anytime during office hours
Monday – Friday
8:30am – 5pm

BEL Student Centre
Level 2, Colin Clark Building (39)

Phone: (07) 3365 7111
Email: bel@uq.edu.au
Get SET for 2018 and beyond!

Linda McConnell
Employability Specialist
BEL Student Employability Team
BEL SET – What we do…
BEL SET – What we do…

Improve your employability knowledge….

• Top companies and why you want to work for them
• Where are the job growth areas
• Help you develop your employability toolkit
  • CV and cover letter
  • LinkedIn profile and networking skills
  • Develop your soft skills and work experience

Did you know…

• There are more than 54,000 SME employers in the greater Brisbane area
MEET YOUR EMPLOYABILITY TEAM

Employability Specialists

Director
Rhea Jain

CRM & Admin
Catherine Lam

Business, Consultancy & Marketing
Employability Conference and Management Consultancy Challenge
Ryan Webb

Tourism, Hospitality & Events
Tourism Work Integrated Learning Course (TOUR30/02, TOUR7040, TOUR7999)
Debbie Hathaway

Business Industry Placements & HR
Career Planning Workshops Career Success Program Business Industry Placement (RBUS3999, RBUS7999)
Jo Buchan

Commerce & Accounting
Student Work Experience Program (SWEP) Tips and Tricks Workshops Workplace Excursion
Ken Lai

Law
World of Work Series Law Firm Excursions
Cindy Davies

Mentoring & Alumni
BEL Career Mentoring Program (CEP)
Cate Clifford

Community Engagement
Community Engagement Program (CEP)
Carlene Kirvan

Economics & Finance
Behind the Scenes Series The Edge Leadership Series
Linda McConnell

Community Engagement Program (CEP)
PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

bel.uq.edu.au/set

UQ BEL Student Employability

Team: careers@bel.uq.edu.au

Career Success Program

The Edge Leadership Series

Mentoring

Community Engagement Program

World of Work

Behind the Scenes

Student Work Experience Program

Student consultations
BEL SET FACEBOOK

Like ‘UQ BEL Student Employability Team’ on Facebook!

CRICOS Provider Number 00025B
LIKE UQ BEL STUDENT EMPLOYABILITY TEAM ON FACEBOOK TO:
• stay updated on the latest events and workshops
• be notified of career opportunities, internships and work experience

contact us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Method</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:careers@bel.uq.edu.au">careers@bel.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>bel.uq.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>+61 7 3365 4222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

visit us at:
Room 107
Colin Clark Building
(Building 39)
St Lucia Campus

Remember:
1. Visit the [StudentHub](#) website to find and register for BEL SET program events
2. Check your student email regularly and read the [What’s On](#) email to find out about upcoming programs and events
3. Join a group consult or book an individual consultation
Wednesday 22 August

Exclusive to 2018 BEL UG & PG 1st years

$1000s worth of prizes and giveaways

Free food + drinks + activities + entertainment

Meet our employability specialists

Find out about studying overseas

Chat with our student experience team

Pre-register now at bel.uq.edu.au/belfest